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Mr. anil MrH. U'hIo H. Yockoy (if
Homiliing urn horn lo Mpoud Christ-iiiii- h

with MrH. M, 10. Yockoy.
Jnok Montgomery of Hugh) I'oint,

nhout t ho olthmt surviving Ktiifn
tlrluir ol' tint early dnyn in Hoitlhnrii
Oregon, wiih In Modfnrd Wodnertdny.
IIo Mini the lulo H, l Joiioh ol' Jlt(l(-Hnnvil- lo

worn eonlompnrnrloH mid
drove through Oregon in t ho otirly
(lOrt when t lio IrunHcnutlnonlnl nimlti
wore .just alarllng, mid n road
through Oregon wuh hIIII a dream.

Mrs. HiihId I'orry Is spending tlm
liolidayH with rolallvoH al Knglu
I'oint.

T. M. Htnwnrt lofl Friday morning.
for r.nglo I'oint whom ho will Hpond
Iho C'h rlnt iiwiM liiiio with friends.

Vernon Vnwlor of tho V. of 0.
gloo chili, Ih Hponding tho holldnyH
with IiIh pamnlM, Mr. and Mr. W.
I. Vnyter.

Arthur M. ("Vary Hpeut Friday in
Mmlfonl on his way home to Port-
land for I lit holiday.

1'ontMt Itaugor lloost has removed
from tho Ilutlo Full Hoetion lo Sams
Vnllov for tho winter.

C. F I'owerH, Kd Watson nnd
Aaron Keek of Itnlto FallH, who hnvo
hewn nerving on tho jury in clreiilt
eourl, returned home Fridnv, eonrl
linvlng ndimirned until Jipiiiury .'In!.

Mi. I j. I?. Parker loft a few day
flneo for l.odl, Culif., whom sho will
upend tho winter montliH.

Married Al tho homo of Nov. K.
11. T.nmar, 811 Riverside, December
22. IV. T. .!. Mnlmgron of l'hoenlx,
Oregon, and MImh F. H. Hnan of 1'an-aden- a,

Palif., C. It. Lamar official
lug.

Frank flnriir. a student of the Unix-enti-

ty of Arkansas, in Hppndlnir the
holidays with his parentH on South
C street.

J. A. Andorra's youngest son of
Xrlh llarllett streot, in seriously sick
with la grippo.

Messrs. Slncy and Joiioh, fl. A. It.
voloraiiH, of North Court aro pulling
down tho new plunk sidewalk on F.at
.Wkwon for F. M. Wilson.

The hcIiooI hoard in having holes,
WW preparatory to planting orna-
mental treeH at tho north school.

Mm. Watt Heheo of Agato camo
over on the P. A-- K. Wednesday on
n i hnsiinnH Mioiunng trip ntitl tar
ried in I ho oitv
uot of Mm.

cl,nrKU(1

of of wnrArthuh .lonoH, a high nehool tu
dtit. left today for hit home near
ltnxlo to priHN tho holidays with his
parent and family.

Tho Mml NhIIoiihI Hunk nmdo a
ChriMttiittii proeunt to each employe
of half a omlnh'H inlary, whioh ln

the prosperity of tho iimtitu-- t
ion.

W. W. OroKory ami F. L. Kdinglon
f Pout nil Point warn Medford vic-

tor Thurday.
.limmio Hymo, one of tho pionoor

mine'ri of Child Hill dlHtriet, in in
Medford to Hpond .limmio
- one of the oriiriiial old limom, Rtill

halo and hoarty, mi 'voking away
n his mine ovory working 'Jay in tho"

year.
Hentou Itidor of Hudson, N. Y., is

hero spending' tho holidays with
Walter Mcrriok. Hoth youths nro
students at tho Oregon Agricultural
College at Corvnllis.

W. J. Clarke, editor of tho Oravis
Star and postmaster of Gravis, and
W. Morriman, Southeni Pacific
freight aceut, n foil ford hoy, nnd
his family, nro vimting Mudford for
(ho lioldiayH.

Deputy Sheriff It. H, Dow wn in
Medford Thursday night on hitHinoBS.

Mm. L. Frida of Hilt, Calif., is
rcLMHlored at Iho Nah.

F. Perouro and Ron of Eaglo
Point, wero at tho Mooro Thumday
night.

Kniosl Amnion in in town ' from
Iho Hlliu hedge diHtriet.

jrort W. FoBlor of Sandpoint, Ida-

ho, ia in Medford npeiidlng tho lioli-dn- ys

with hlo mothor, rm. h. J,
Soam. "Mort got his ntnrt in Mod-for- d,

hut has heon for a numhor of
yonm engaged in IiuhIuosr in othor
towim. Ilowovor. ho linok ev

ery ho oflen and ovoryllmn ho Ih a

little hit more regrotl'ul Unit hn didn't
Hlay and grow up with Hid country.

W. (1. Smith of Wolf Creole, Ore-

gon, in hero lo Hpeud Iho holidays
The Juvenile Dancing t'l'.f wl

hi vn Ihelr hccoh I party Wediicolay
night, Decoiuho- - 2- -, in iho Anglo op-er- a

Iiouho. Dauoing will coii'liicut'o
promptly at H'10. Tho ineii'linmliip
of thin chili Ih limit u! to fitly cimii'c.

CHRISTMAS MATINEE

FREE TO CHILDREN

Tho yonngHlom
hoIvoh CliriHlmaH

will onfaj
al the

Savoy,
Tho nianagemont of tho thoalor h:i

ntauged lo give a f.'eo mnliuco al 3

o'clock to all chtld'rn under JU yearri
of age.

Tho Ihealor will he thrown opon to
the children oxchiKlvely, ao that tho
yonngHlom will havo full
their HonHon of enjoyment

HWIIIg !u

Thin will ho tho Siivov'h ChriHlmac
prcHOnt to tho little oiiom, and that
il will ho appreciated goon without
Haying.

ANOTHER INDICTMENT IS
RETURNED AGAINST INDIAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21.- - A

Kccoud indictment charging him with
murder wuh relumed today by tho
federal grand jury aaghiHt Jame
Donnelly, tho half-bree- d Indian,
held in tho United StatoH court for
killing nuother Indian named "Chick-nun.- "

Tho Heeond indictment ncciiHCH
Donnelly of murdering Onenr Chap
mnn, a Htorekeeper, Iho Ilooporl-on- t

Valley reservation on reap
1008.

It !h nleucd thnt half-hrco- d

fired at Chapman when the Ing.
HiirpriHed him In tho act of rifling h'm
nloro.

JUDGE WOULD
WIPE CHINATOWN

SAN FHANCISCO, Deo
OXlorminnto found

wilh'ncnr want
if would in'dcath in

peace in 6chooI,
statement made 1rice

Frank, I

denying hnil 1

WediiPHdav uiuht Kil,B Cll0nff' wi"'

eant V1"1" "f w. V'mnt!. S',l''1'or I

during

Christum,.,

coihoh

has been ranging in Mtate for,
two mouths, Judgo Duiiim

eonnidor it my duty to prosorvo
order in cummiinity. would
favor h movement to Chinn --

town such proceeding would help
prosorvo order, even (hough it pout

interiintiounl complieatioiiH."

CORRESPONDENT ARRESTED
CLOSELY

Tho
WOHCB8THU,

And
Wodnosdny

found n staff correspondent
on OBtato of

Gougr- - miles
Tho correspondent discovered a

foot
n donso Fourteen In

tn0 employ or Morgan Tlopnono
company of this nt
thoro on secret occupation.

OUT

long

Tho noroplnno not
tho correspondent captured nnd
hnled n of th0 ponce,

whom ho fined

Anybody write n lolcgram
write n classified

mm rW

lllllt'u III uii)Iouii ;M,i,- -

ty, will city residoneo part
iinv. Waltors. 240

Foft HUNT Two nlcoly furnished
rooms, reasonauio.

Eat Your

Christmas Dinner

At

8

T1II0 MAM M EDM) HI). 94. 100),

Ilium-afturno-

Nash Grill
Saturday Evening, 25,
Special Music During Dinner Hour

MKDKOIU) TRIBUNE. OREGON, DWFVTH?

FR il GROWERS

WILLJR6MIZE

Mass Mcctlnu All the Fruit

Growers of Ronuo River Valley

Called for Next

. Thursday.

Tho of tho wholo
nogiio lllvor valley, sec-

tion, of nil, cnllod to at
Medford noxt Thiimday for tho pur-Poh- o

of framing nn orKnnlzntlon of
tho fruit growom of tho valley In

a union to uocuro tho bout prices
poitnlhlo Ui0 fruit.

ProRldont 0. Ilovor of tho
Itlvor Fruit Growers' union of Med- -

foyl linn In ronferoucu
, ,, . to tho light biiiirpKi nn well an

nt. ''"lh... AHhlnn'1 n.n,,buHincH9. Electric light
u nun 11 n 10 nucurinR
tho of all of tho
organizations In this work.

Mr. Ilovor Haym "I found vhllo I

was at Kenttlo durlnK tho oxpOHltlon
Iloguo Itlvor was hnndlcappcd

lack of organization In mnr-liotlu- g

tho fruit. HhlpmeutH are
mndi) Hlmultnncously from tho uov-

ornl poIntH to tho Httmo mnrkot,
In n In tho market and

conneipicnt prlcos, wberens, If tho
mnttor In control of n central
organization HblpmcntB could bo
nrrnngod or enm diverted to differ

on points thnt Rrowers
Deoemhor 1(1, greater benefits."

tho
morehyit

DUNNE

won

promlnont K jb

horticulturists address tho

MARK TWAIN'S DAUGHTER
FOUND DEAD IN BATH TUB

HEDDINO, Conn., Dec. 24. Miss
' Jcnno ClomotiH, dnuuhter of Dr.

Tlmt'uul h. Clemens (Mark Twain) was
howoilld Sail Francisco' deml in n tmthtnli nt her linmn

well

ban

nnd
will

Chinatown cost l,Cor loday. The cnuso Do yu P00 tracl
Located

of tho close wnste
munity, $50 Pr ncro?

today by Judge 238
Dunuo California pngo 1.) I acres

I In tho million for ofiWoMW Havo tiwe whlph now

lhoiTo"B
tho side.

tho heigth tho
that

aid:
"I

I
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tho

over
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not
hut

spend;
(Jlvo copy I

TIip Office Hoy.
I not wnnt a drum; .

For I've It long
Nor othor things to hum

nnd 111 a of a show.
I a crindy

found a store.
noxt, Santa, unvo pifin ;

(5lv0 a swcoplosa

FOR INVESTIGATING
I leased Man.

Mnss., Doc. Denr Snntn, for past weeks
It Is bollovod thnt th0 homo of tho i'V0 ns irti Rood enn
mystorlous nlrshlp which snllod over now I como ns ono who seeks
this city night and a boon I rIvo It mo!
lloved by ninny tho most wou-,K0- r, Snntn, thoro Is on0 thing,

nlr crnft over set nflont, wns; toys 1 had my fill,
by

of Press tho
John H. six from hero.

shed conccnlod
Un woods.

ttio
city wero work

somo
soon,

wns
boforo Justlco

by

who can
can ad.

r r aim
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Van citv.

aouin
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bo

tho
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mo can rond.

do toy
outgrown

nk me holy
'do not want enno,

Or nnythlng
Got dear mo

mo, give

Wire
2-- tho

boon be,

Is bo-- j iirlcolosJ oh
bo Just

Of hnvo

long

was

wns for

IIIIIII

Ko;

nio

Hut send mo this t'would aid mo so,
A club koep tho office still.

It
TI10 Hookkccer.

I wns Boino other
Most frivolous, don't you think?

And my nsklng run to Jokes,
I might ask for somo blotloss Ink.

Hut, Snnta Onus, I'm most eedato,
And Christmas birlugs mo

tho business.

Ghristmas Poem
IUU LMtt. iu ULwaairr. HThnt ro,m,is musod MoCutoU- -

con, "In my offico up tho street,
FOR SALE l(.0nercs.nllm.provod( t'flVorythin. hnmly tUoPO

nur con
avonuo.

Dec. p.m.

FRIDAY.

of

growcm

all

for
Itoguo

Tn"rnnn

was

lot

that working is treat
l..l.uiniiur BIIMIIK pniLina

telo)honcd and cool inns."

rominds 1110" says McCutehoon
"Why should havo nil tho snaps?

,tVith my wifo at homo, struggliu'
with lot hnndtoaps,

An' fussin' round with smoky lamps
gas gasoliuo

An' gottin, all worn out with ped-- !
tilling that old machine."

rominds says
wife's birthday's comin' soon

She's lookiu' sick woary
blio'a getting pnlo and thin,

I'd to hor somothiug that'll
holp hor to

rominds mo" says McCutehoon
"my wife's goiu' away lo

An' havo fitruok upon notion that
is not dusty, is it?

Whilo sho's gono I'll wiro houso
up from tho garrot to tho ground.

we'll havo homo olootrio' timo
hor birthday comos nround.

So Mao nwful busy, whilo his
frau was out of town

'And blow himsolf for "everything
elect rio," money down.

llOlootrio fixtures, reading lamps, nil

44.44.-- f

Fd AndroWH. gciieral real cslato,
room 5, now Plupps huilding. 238

Ho Hiiro you are hoforo yon
go ahend, lit good advice that npplitM
to the biiMiicm nn as other
huHiucBH. Electric light hns htood
tho of time an the nnd
moat economical liht nnd heforoi
eoiiHidoring chenpur lights got Iho ex-- j
porionco o pooplo who havo uflcd

uovornl months at least. 210
Everything good at tho Emerick

for tomorrow's rinner. 238
Onunyaw, puiuic stenogrnpbor

room 4, l'nn bitildmc.
Llvo nt tho Palrnii, nrw trick building,
new furnlturi, Htrlctly mcdern, cor-

ner Gropo and Main Htrcets.

Klcgnnt Christmas dinner at tho
Emcriek enfe tornorow. 238

Ho mire you nro right hoforo you
go ahead, is good advice applies

other,
Blood'

the test of time an the nnd
most economical light nnd before

eoiiHidoring eheaiwr lights the cr- -
porionco of people who hnve used
them several montlH at least. 238

citv of Jacksonville, tho busi-- J

ness men of Jacksonville and tho
citizens of JneUonvillo hnvo had
their cxperionce with chonper;
form of light limn electric light
eral yenrs nco, Before considering

choapor fonn of light, get their ex-

perience. 238
Don't forget to go to the Emcriek

jj'cafo for your(dinner tomoiow. 238
Ho suro you nro boforo yon

Professor O'Gnrn aneaa, gooa nance apniios
to tho light business ns well as othor
business. Electric light has stood
tho test of time ns tho safest and
most economical light nnd before
considering cheaper lights get the ex-

perience of poopls 'iuto used
them sovcral months at lenst. 240

Lots of room nnd (he best of serv-
ice at tho Emcriek enfe. 238

nt tho of trouble of hor n ro

Chinn, tho ntcion result is unknown. Snms VnllyJ on good
tho proHcrvntion com-- 1 rond, to no land.

was tho on A FEW TIPS FOR SANTA CLAUS IJa8' to
,tho beech good terms.

of the Kitporiorl, (Contlnufd from Forty-fiv- e nnd one-hn- lf in
court.
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Sams Yallcj", 17',A acres np-plo- s,

acres onk timber,
houisc, Inrgc ham, 22'4 grain
land, all fenced, well that irrigate 10
acres. Price SI 00 per acre. 233

Eighty acres fine pear and apple
land in Snms Vriley; per aero.

23S'
Ten acre bearing orchard, near

Medford. $7000,, 23S
J. W. DIIESSLEH AGENCY,

Wost Main Street.

FANCY BRASS
Imported mantle lamps bums one-thir- d

oil, give pure white light,
100-cnnd- Io power. Burners fit any
lamp howl. I have holiday line of
imported shades, snun brass, brush
finish stands tnht nro works of art.

beautiful usoful gift. J. W.
Whitnev, next Rogue' River Electric
Co. 235

city of Jacksonville, tho busi-

ness men of Jacksonville the
citizens of Jacksonville hnvo had
their oxperienco with chenpur
form of thnn electric light sov-or- al

ngo. Before considering
chenjHJr form of light get their ex-

perience. 240

Merchnnts lunch served daily from
So I Just ask, boforo too into, 11:30 n. m. to 2 p,

Of you, wholo dnm orat0 lncnu.
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gleaming bright nnd clean,
And flat irons, honters, chafing dish

nnd motor run machine.

You should have seen tho fnco on
Mrs. Mao when she ronched home,

And saw her huso oloctrificd ' nnd
and spied tho lovely dome

(That hung within tho dining room)
all beautiful and bright

Sho could only gaze in rapturo at tho
brilliancy of light.

If ovor husbnnd made n hit, Mo- -

Cutoheon was Iho hoy,
His wifo was half hysterical with

happiness nnd joy.
Sho tried tho irons nnd chafing dish

nnd started up tho fnn
And liko a happy child, nround hor

eleotrie room sho ran.

And it is nothing now unusual to hear
tho noighhors sny

"Siuco Mrs. Mao got 'lectrified sho's
younger ovory day,"

And, no wondor,. for hor drudgory
don't tnko up all hor lifo

hike it used to when McCutehoon had
n non-elootr- io wife.

P. S. Mr.
Why not mako u hit with

vour wife, liko McCutoheon did with
hisf

P. S. Mrs. Ditto: Uead tho poem
out loud to him.

the of
for the

we the the

AT
the line of

by a one to find
for in a'

bnf we a in store" for you, as we
our fine line of on

You make a you fail and
line

a

N. S.

tho big dnnco
night nt tho pavilion rink.
Dancing 9:30 p. m. to 12 m. 238

Notice to

Sealed bids wil bo received by tho

city council of tho city of
Oregon, up lo nnd January
4th, for tho nnd lay-

ing of all water mams to bo

during tho year 1910, bids
to bo filed with tho city recorder not

later than 4 o'clock p. m. on January
4th, 1910, nnd to ho by
a codified check equal to ton per cent
of tho amount bid for.

By order of tho city council'Decom-ho- r
21st, 1009.

HOBT. W.
City Recorder.

Dated this 22nd day of
1909.

Rommebr tho big danco
night nt tho pavilion rink.
Dancing 9:30 p m. to 12 m. 238

n servant girl would bo
tho best possiblo gift in
your homo? Wntoh tho ads. and

4

A

NEW

MERRY

christma:
HAPPY

YEAR
We wish to thank Medford aud Jackson

patronage the' have given this past year,
hoping will have pleasure of scrying you

coming year, we are
YOURS FOR GOOD SERVICE AKD DEPENDABLE

MERCHANDISE,

Glok

FANCY CHINA
PRICES NEVE BEFORE EQUALED

Aside from staple groceries usually earned
first-clas- s house, would hardlyexpect

anything suitable Xmas presents grocery store,
have delightful surprise

arc placing exceptionally fancy China

Special Sale for Three Days
will serious mistake to call
this before purchasing.

Warner, Workman Gore

Merry Christmas
And

Prosperous New Year
to all is the wish of

EDEN
BEN NET,

Remember Saturday
portnblo

Contractors.

Medford,
including

1910, excavating
con-

structed

accompanied

TBLFER,

December,

Saturday
portablo

Probably
Christmas

advertise.

people
county

and

LOTHING

examine

VALLEY NURSERY
- - - PROPRIETOR

GIFT - BUYERS
SHOULD BE INTERESTED

AND ALERT
AD-WATCHE- RS

THE gift-que- st less full of
you have planned your

purchases, and aro watching tho ads. ,
to find tho best opportunities to buy,

For tho ad-watch- ers find tho bar-
gains tho chances to got things at "a
little less." They mako their gift-mon- ey

"go further" make servo more
people, thus reducing tho number of
those who may feel "overlooked."

In every ad. today there's good news
oven somo excitement for everyone

who "has somo buying to do."
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